Abstract-Based on risk assessment theory and "N-1" safety criteria, aiming at the situation of fault and power recovery in distribution system with distributed generation (DG), load bus loss and line overload and they comprehensive risk index are proposed to assess the risk degree of system, and find the vulnerable nodes and lines through statistical analysis. At the same time based on the heuristic algorithm, the fault restoration scheme of power distribution system is proposed, which use the tie line to transfer load at first and then through DG islanding to restore power supply. Finally, taking IEEE 33 bus distribution system for example, calculation results in different conditions prove that these evaluation indexes can accurately reflect the risk degree of DG distribution network, and the scheme of failure recovery can effectively reduce the system risk, which can be regarded as reference for distribution network planning and risk prevention.
Take effective fault recovery measures to reduce system failure load loss and objectively evaluate correctly distribution is very important to ensure the safety of power distribution system [1] . Distribution network usually has the characteristics of closed loop design and open loop operation [2] . Traditional distribution network can restore fault area load by using tie line(TL) to transfer load [3] . Methods of traditional fault recovery mainly include heuristic algorithm [4] and artificial intelligence algorithm [5] . Now with the access of a large number of distributed generation(DG), distribution network from a single power supply radial network into many power supply network, and it can reduces the power loss and improve the system reliability through the islanding of blackout area [6] . This paper based on "N-1" safety criteria and build the system load bus loss risk and the line overload risk index and the comprehensive risk index, which considering the load power, low voltage and DG's probabilistic load loss of case, and through the statistics of the risk value to find system weak nodes and lines. At the same time based on the heuristic principle, this paper put forward the failure recovery strategy, which use the tie line to transfer load at first and then through DG islanding to restore power supply. Example results demonstrated the correctness and effectiveness of the proposed method, so it can guide the distribution network planning and risk prevention.
II. THE MODEL OF COMPONENTS IN DISTRIBUTION NETWORK WITH DGS
A. Wind power generation probability model Weibull distribution is used to fitting the wind speed [7] :
Where P w is wind generator active output, v is actual wind speed, v ci is cut-in wind speed, v r is rated wind speed, v co is cutout wind speed, P r is maximum power output.
B. Photovoltaic power generation probability model
Beta distribution is often used to fitting the Solar illumination intensity approximately [7] :
Where r is the actual light intensity, r max (W/m) is maximum intensity respectively; Γ is the gamma function. P PV is active output, which is in direct proportion to the total area of the battery components A and photoelectric conversion efficiency η,
C. Load Model
The power supply of load is relatively stable,so in this paper regard it model as the constant load.
III. COMPOSITION OF THE RISK ASSESSMENT INDICATORS

A. Risk Assessment Theory
The operating risks of distribution network can be described as follow [8] : (4) In the above equations, X t is running state before the system fault; E t is uncertain accidents; P i (E t ) is appearance probability of E t ; S i (X t /E t ) is the consequences severity when E t happens; S i (X t /E t ) is the risk parameter values. 
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The Probability Model of Line Fault
During the evaluation time T the line j break down, the probability λ Ej is calculated as follows: (5) Λ is the assembly of all the nodes and normal lines.
C. The Construction of Evaluation Index
When system Ej fault occurs, power distribution network with DG can be recovered through TL to transfer electric power and DG islanding, which can restore power supply to users. When DG supply power to users, the supply probability can be calculated by the formula: (6) In the above equations, v Gmin ,r Gmin respectively represent wind speed and illumination intensity when DG can meet the user needs. p Day is the proportion of daytime of one day.
1) Load bus loss risk index:
When E j fault occurs, all load bus of system are in three kinds of areas:connection area(I ), power supply interrupted area (Ⅱ) and power recover area by DG(Ⅲ). The loss risk value Node ij R of load bus i under E j failure can be calculated by the formula:
In the above equations, φ SC is the assembly of all the nodes and lines, t is trouble duration, μ i is the important degree of load bus i, n i is the number of users of load bus i, ρ 1 ,ρ 2 are proportionality coefficient. Because of the load point importance degree of load bus's users equal to the load bus's energy, so ρ 1 =ρ 2 =0.5. p 1 、p 2 respectively corresponding to the load bus' probability of power supply under three kinds of areas and have a discussion here:a)If the load bus is in I area,p 1 =0,p 2 =0;b)If the load bus is in Ⅱ area,p 1 =1,p 2 =0；c)If the load bus is in Ⅲ area,
The loss risk value
Node i R of load bus i under all failure can be calculated by the formula: (10) In the above equations, φ Et is expected accident collection. In the above equations, σ 1 =0.8, σ 2 =0.2.
2) Line
IV. SYSTEM FAULT RECOVERY SCHEME
A. The Output Power of Island Power Supply
The transmission power of TL is less than P TL ,the maximum power supply power of DG is P max , and set the power supply range is μ(0<μ<1), the output power of island power supply P S can be calculated by follow:
(17)
B. The Target of Islanding 1) Priority to transfer power to fault outage area by TL. 2) More load bus with high load level should be included .
3) Load bus with more users should be restored.
C. Constraint Condition 1) Every island should be supplied with power by only one island power source S.
2) The output of island power source S must be greater than the load demand.
D. Algorithm and steps of islanding
In this paper, based on heuristic search algorithm, steps are described as follows: 1)Mark the load bus i of system is in the state of normal power supply (Mk i =0) or fault power outage (Mk i =1), and set all line of failure blackout area mark L=1, find the assembly of island power supply which can be put into use
, number S k (k=1, 2, . . . , N S ) in S  , begin the process of island search from S k (k=1), otherwise end the the process of system islanding. 3)After above 1), 2) steps, disconnect all line which marks L=0, every island was single power supply system.
2)Find load bus i(Mk i =1) which link to
V. ANALYSIS OF EXAMPLES
A. Parameter Settings
In this paper, taking IEEE 33 bus distribution system for example, as shown in Figure 1 , and number all nodes and lines, the parameter of branch impedance and power was show in document [9] . [10] . DG 1 (wind power generation, P max =1500kW,μ=65%), DG 2 (wind power generation, P max =1000kW, μ=60%), DG 3 (photovoltaic power generation, P max =1200kW, μ=35%) and DG 4 (photovoltaic power generation, P max =800kW, μ=30%). In this examples, fault recovery time is equal to failure assessment cycle (t=T).
B. The analysis of example's results
Calculate the risk of situation a(With no TL and DG, and no failure recovery after accident), situation b(With only TL, and limit transfer power P TL =300kW), situation c(With only DG, and P DG =μ•P max ), and situation d(With TL and DG, P TL =300kW, P DG =μ•P max ). Take L3 fault accident for example(λ E3 =7.26×10 -4 , B=0.2621, γ L =1.2). The result is shown in Table 1 .Result shows that system does not take any recovery program will lead to larger load bus loss risk; Use TL to transfer power can reduce the loss risk to a greater degree, but it will increase the overload risk value of system. The solution only by DG can restore widespread power outages area. The scheme which use TL and DG to restore power supply can reduce the Load bus risk value to the greatest extent, and improve the probability of the DG power supply, And the line overload risk value doesn't increase on the basis of scheme, so it is the preferred solution for system failure recovery. But the scheme which only use one TL to restore power supply may make the structure of system instability, and the load bus voltage is too low, there will be much low voltage loss risk, and the line overload risk is more than limit value, so this plan is not desirable.
The statistics value of load bus loss risk and line overload risk was showed respectively in Figure 2 and Figure 3 .Result shows that system use TL and DG to recover power supply after failure can effectively reduce the partial load bus loss risk in system. In Figure 4 , the total value of risk and it's improvement degree is showed in Table 2 .
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper put forward with risk assessment method of distribution network with DG, evaluation index include load bus loss and line overload and they comprehensive risk index, the method considered the factor of probabilistic power supply of DG. Based on "N-1" safety criteria and find the vulnerable nodes and lines through statistical analysis, it can evaluate risk degree of system. At the same time based on the heuristic algorithm, the fault restoration scheme of power distribution system is proposed, which use the tie line to transfer load at first and then through DG islanding to restore power supply. Finally take IEEE 33 bus distribution system for example, calculation results confirmed the effectiveness and feasibility of this method.
